
duiified Ads.

If you have 
anything to sail 
try a Clasaltlad 
Ad. In tha Free
Press.
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DETALERAlSINYieBY
PREiER LLOYD GEORCE TO 

A CONNFERENCE IN LONDON
^ cremler

anns'ir

COMIKWICAIIQII

Editor
a leadiDK article. Jjane 26 

you make some reraarka &er lue 
above heading, which, whlfh «,me- 
what condenacd. neaerflieleaa are 
appropriate at tbia time, and tf'apace 
jH-rmua would like to offer aome com 
ment* on the name aubject.

1 do not doubt your alncerlty la 
advocating, and urging, tboae you 

oratlona in Canada, to.......  —■ corpora------ --------- -
quickly extend their aphere 
ploymcnt thereby alleTlallng the un
employment eltuatlon la Canada the 
effect^ of which la unreat. and more

.Neither do I doubt for one moment 
but that If tboae cororatlona referred 
to could poaalbly empltjy more. p«>. 

• gladly do ao. Take
company,

....U..U.W uu uue WHO a grain ot 
common aeiue believe they are pur-

preaaed In many repo 
thia city from Dublin.

wbelher 5;'v,re“r; wo“uld 
the aubject of unlreraal

question

•" "»‘»e'-aal apec'Smtl 
ni .ITfL that De Vi-III accept are generally agreed

t!ona'’Yo“hi’' •‘‘**** 'PPtt- tlona to hla acceptance, one being 
that a more British guarantee thari 

ontalned in Lloyd Oeorge a let-

conducro^c^:t\TnTh7a‘'^^.le\^gSi*

Northern W{ag Objecta.
- .faat. June 27— The Unldnlst 

newspaper the Northern Whig ta™

pie ti.ey would gladly „„ 
aa an llluatratlon the eoal company

-.Ki. .
poaely eurUI.„,
company exlat to aell eoal and before 

It muat be dug.

. ucurge a attempt
ter into a conference with 
Jeelarlng Uoyd George la 

‘•ting with Sir Jamea Craig m 
him to meet with Bamonn De

--------- -What haa Ulater to do
with De V.leni'a abaurd claim tha“ 
he head, the republic in this c?unv" 
the paper dema--*- 

The .VaMona

presented luelf. D_______ u.cm.er.
will offer such advice as they thinkwill offer such advice as they think

George was about to make 
he offer which was tcnuered to D. 

l^alera on Satorday.
Premier Mefghen spent the week- 

■ laid

unfav^i “

WITHMODNTIES
On^AH ^ «t camMe Su««t 

Game—auny opportunlUc. Lorn 
Vancouver, June 27.—Bef. 

alsed crowd at the Ci

GEORGE W. BEATTIE 
ISAFUGITIYE 

fROHISnCE

wuwQ at the Cambie ... 
«t grouada Saturday afterELonIm 
Nanaimo and Mounted Police'™

more directly a matter for Parlla- 
ment and government of Great Brl 
aln It Is not the part of the Domin 

Ion to Interfere. In the preeent case 
bower, this obstacle woufa not ex 
1st Inasmuch as the

porailona. none of which are rMpoa- 
slble for the present unemployment, 
with its attendant suffering. But an

*• o“»y•• BO( only
In < anada but everywhere where the 
production of human needi are ear- 
rle.1 on primarily for proflta. Thl* 
Is the ratiM of aaeiiif»lonii»Bt. nn(t
there It no solution ‘® l^uin---- - is no
within the fc-„, 
profit) system.

Tiiai there meet always be nnem- 
Ployment uadec she preeent syktem 
It Imperative to all aUdttU of eoon. 
omics (but today we ere bcyoad Ue 
mlriy llnm.. tlen we ever get hMk 
within the aafety tone before the 
ayslcm colUpaes beyond repair"

This Inherent conahJon (unn 
ploment; of caylUllst producO 
jnskes U imperative for the eepit 
lau la their competitive atrugglea .. 
exploit their workers to the limit. 
Thus, not only is the laduatrlal re- 
»rve army kept Intact but actui' 
increased with every Improvement in 
yrodiwlon that these ea;vtUlUte are

buah^ulr *”
The fslae policy, following the 

h1 1 ttP produo-
lion to stimulate trade, so stroagly 
•dvocsted in Brl--- * . y

u»us lue repL_. 
the paper demands.

.VaMonaIhrt Irish News 
! Idea of Inviting De Valera 

. .emler Craig to a conferesce „ 
I^ndon did not occur to Uoyd
2u’Sd?Ki‘‘‘*

London. June*^?*"-^!? thTevent ot Eamonn De Valera aeeepUng Pro-

«*u X.O iMB part Id nei 
□na ny Uoyd George himself.
If De Valera accepts the InvltaUon 
la coming week In London It may

-III Oi. one or me most momentona 
" ‘il'tory.W Ith miners and employers called 

to confer today with a'lifpe for a
„-------- of the Irish question pre-

»‘Gi Anglo-Japaneae Al-
-------  _„d all that It Involves under
Muslderstlon. number 10 Downing 
Street will be big with poeslbilHies In 
the future of the world?^

laMo
-.rocsted ...
tmly hsriened- the buoakoown.

T.,e induatrlal rtwerve army" ■ 
one of capitallsm-a permaneat instl-

prosperity the ranks are thinned a 
^ iring porloda of

NEW ZEALAND NOW
HAS A NAVAL BOARD

Londaa. Jaa* t7—. Cable advlMB 
irom New Zealand state that a naval 
board haa bemi constitnted thwe aim 
Ifar to that already organised la Aas- 
traits. While thie board la vested 

with terge powers, all Ite deeteloaa 
regarding mat ten of policy or Im- 
porunl principlea mnat be aubmltted 
to the New Zealand cabinet for ^ 
proveL

MR. JOHN HI NT WIIA |qCK-OKF 
IS JlSItMl IitLkGTB rt.SAL 

A work ago test Wednesday, the 
Yonag Reliables and Threaten. In 
the Third Dlvtaloa Jnaior Leagae 
f'nal. put up oue of the beet Juhlor 

1 Ahpt has been seen In Nanat- 
— .jr aome tima. AAer twenty 
mlnntes ovsrttma the game ended In 
a draw. The feplay has been ar- 
rangwl lor Tueaday at S.IS p.m. on 
U.e Criokrt Oronadi. Mr. Hunt will 
atari the baB rollliig promptly M 

16. and another batUa royal wfll 
loabtediy follow. Both tauae

Ir. and Mra. PanTBrnuteU M 
the Does of Their Only Son. 

Raymond Pan! Bennett, only eon 
Mr. and Mrs. Ppnl BenneU. 

paused away oa Sunday morning at 
the family rMldence. Stewart Ave.,

uuring periods or •«-

tlons. Uhea the Jobless mass b»- 
r„,|Te u i, k^pt doles,

broad lines and soap kitchens, by

iiG* ” *"*■*“'■*• ‘*** ninrmnr of

the last
MB asepisp n praenss ancs 
game and toth are last ^ 

It of belBC able to do tEa 
The speelateT* at the last 

_ -ere struck by the elaaa of play 
pat forth by the boys. Come alost 

and booa^bote

Ves. Mr. -Edlto
** *• «• who suffer from K, hot may be a bleaalag in dlagnise for 

il-i ‘*»*T helong. Oa-employment carries lU owa aolatioa 
« It Is the real mlUatoae aroaad tho neck of capltaltm. 
ihJ.'** of tho oodal ordor

Li’"?"*?* “»«*P>oymoat: thowdlng of the profH ayelem aloM 
«n put to work aU the physloaDy 
•“f. |"enuny fit Tho jobieu army 
will be one of the. If not aetoany the

'C r '“T*- * ««•-do- proWorn of pro-

1 have neeeeaarqrcot «ay n
w short as possible. tMTAy 1______

* would Ufco to PM 
n. Thanking you la anUeipaUon ter 

‘he space required.
-. T. A. BAJWAllD.
Nanaimo, ^no 27th. IMl.

*^oang RslIaMae—QoaL Ri 
hoeho, Britehlo and Sands; 
backs, ■rows. Bndrttal sad 
forwardi* Bate, Aler—•- 
Hawthnattwolte aM

urm nssnimi

soccer team, plsyrt m“;“ore-aTrt 
hard In tr"ir2u.rr:“,r.s;:

slons, when they met s stone de
fence in Rlchotoon guarding the net

although the police plfyers

up the fast pace and missed several 
npporiunlUe. to score. The tea^ 

‘he lesson

^li^tloVI: J^tlel^all 
STs'TxSi'pi^-mrn^uTtmight have been dlHerenf.

Nanaimo opened strong, Robert
son playing an excellent game and 
was well supported. The Mountles 
returned the offensive near the mld- 

■ ■ ol of

Former .Manager of Domtelow Thea
tre I-’alled to Appear Whew Called 
In Police tioort oa Theft Charge. 

George W. Beattie for the past six 
years manager of the Dominion Thea

nlng to answer to a charge of the 
theft of money from the B. C. Para
mount Theatres, Ltd., but when tho 
case was called at 10 o’clock this

■c^'llL^e:rhJrorpo^?L*’s=
ailed out the name "Georgo Beat- 
- ••• • -- waa DO response.

P. & Cunllffe, c

CHARLES m. Jl 
BROKELDCALTRAF 

RECORD SUNDAY
BRinSHniilS 

ARETORESHE 
WORK NEXT WEEK

^J^Trrmlnatliig (hrM Months*
““ Oun Club. Charie. Martin, Jr.; 
walked away with the Canadian

*•““ lor a long 
In the shoot 

harlle broke fifty 
ontlnnlng broke the 
ilssing hU slxty.aovi_ 

tinning without a u _
r-fifth bird, breaking a toUl

London, Jnne 27— A i

sventy-fifth bird, 
out of 76.

ilm since although he 
. him on 
that the

but lost conlro. ui 
the opportune Ume

tl ^ T i d
aick^ ‘ FSbrolrJ
last.

The deeaaaed. who was oa the 
staff of the Canadian Bapk of Com- 

> maree In VaaemiTar. •
v— in January last 

nms daring the early part 
ry. but despite the best of 

Mwwii aad treatment hU eondltl
Fkbmary, I

condition 
n Wed- 
ertUeal

The

however, the young man psaslng

the pranance of hla 
who wm have th«
community in Uelr deep aorrow. .

A native of Nanaimo, aged 22 
yeara. the deceased was moat pepalar 
urith Ua young map ef tee sMy with 
whom he was neganlnted end tee 
news M hte deete wlU be toK»«l 
with tee deepM regret. BeeMee 
kte pnreue he leevee to meem his

of the h

ind tolled" te-^ci;.' rn*'7™nt“ ..
open goal. Several times the Nanai 
mo men suffered free kicks fo. 
waiting otfaida for the baU and 
they did not aeem to profit by the 

lawn One Ume they were torced 
> kick bade to Uie goalie to save.
They got Uieir first and only goal 

wu a corner kick. Husband took 
the kick aad lent the ball spinning 
ueaUy over the centre of the pen
alty area. Bobertaon canght U on 
hU head wd sent It into the 
giving Nicholson no chance to .
Just a few minutes after tbit 
MounUea secured their goal 
Dean, who played a tine

I for the accni'ed addressed _
Jurt stating he was unable to give

had seen the accused the last time ai

d had an appointment 
—turday. The concluMo 
accused had escaped alU.B-iuor, wui

Magistrate Potts remarked he had 
been Informed the accused had left 
for Vancouver Saturday morning 
and in reply Mr. Cunllffe suted the 
acci^d bad left town Saturday ex
pecting to return.

The Court itati_ „ 
for the two bondsmen that

“ '.—•UI. H. OU

t into the.naL

hla“ure
1 when

J viayea a line game 
tout, carried Uie ball past the 
aad shot a hot one whloh 

•Upped past the goalie's flngera.
At tin beginning of the second 

half the play waged back and forth 
with each aide having the advantage 

- minute only to lose it. A 
e of the day wm the race be- 
Dean of the Monntiea and the 

Nanaimo backs Tbe former best 
them by a small margin to near 
the penalty area but lost ground 
when he started to kick. Tbe out
side left got the kick and the goM- 
tapder ran out bnt tea kick went 
wide and failed to eoma to any
thing.

Tba teams were:
kfounted Police—OoaL Nlohotoon;, 

bates. Shaw and Caine; half backa. 
Cramp. Bnchanmi end Hnu; for
wards Tbeta. Dean. PlanL Coule and 
Humphreys.

Nanaimo—Goal, Hontledge: backa 
Ban aad Oiekinion; half backs. Me--------------

Court stated it was unfortun- 
—r the two bondsmen that the 

accused had tolled to put In an ap
pearance lor the baU ot 2600 each 
would have to be escheated.

Mr. Leighton, counsel for 
secution asked that bad be e 
and a warrant lasned iof 
o^the accused, tbe coui

the"shi.M "*^**“«‘ reached thu evening

men will rename work next wete.
London, Jane 27— At the request 

of the mlnera. Premier Uoyd George 
arranged a conference of coal ownero 
and mlnera- laadera with 
Government Board today

lono“wa“°”“ ‘***

V’5: "• »L j-
P. McK

WOULD DEVELOP PLAN OF 
WORKING CLASS ACTION 

TO PREVENT WARS
London. June 27— The Aiwtra- 

lan Labor Congress reeolyed 
Into eommunicatlon with labo

Itedera with the Local
--------------- Board today and there
•re gwt expectations that a big 
-love made toward a ntUmnenL 

l«ftderf of the miner* abadloned

mend to men to accept. This proba
bly means that aomethtng in the na
ture of the offer made by the owners 
t^^weeka ago will pave the way to

BflorU win be made to indm

. the pro- 
escheated 

. — the arrest 
court granting

««. i^iguion announced a fresh 
warrant had been leaDed against the 
sccused last night, and It wax poati- 
ble ha may be arrested. All sorts ot 
stories had been spread about town, 
remarked Mr. Leighton, to the effect 
Ihat the charges against Mr. BeatUe 
had been withdrawn. He oould say 

‘ ............................ and

TRIES TO RHOOVKR
STORE OP WHISKY 

Chicago. Jane 27— A new attack 
B the present constmcOon of tke 

• Sth amendment of the United 
States const Itntlon and the Volatead 
Act WM filed today In DnHed State, 
district court by former United Bu
te. Senator J. Hamilton Lewi, to re- 

Uky valued at 2600.00B.

»»•<* ifteu wunorawn. ne oouia 
Uiey had not been withdrawn, and 
there had nut been any IntenUon to 
withdraw them, and could not be 
withdrawn without the coiheut of 
the court.

• Aa tor as stories Were concerned"

This ended proceedings m Mk as 
the court was concerned, and tbe 
next case wm caUed.

The arrest of Hr. Beattie on the 
night Of Monday, Jane 20th, on a
-V-----------^

of .-w- ..u .uc part of C. M- 
TWlgh, manager of the Burns Detee- 

. and two of bU ataftl fol- 
losa of a reel conalsUng 

i, almost two years 
alleged by the B. C. 

Ud..

omu aaa mcauiBon, —... 
Dpttgall. Bulllvan aad Graham; 
—PUTM. Bmlte. Fer 

and Hnaband. 
iree—Webb.

BABEBAILGAME
TOMORROW NIGHT

irge ---------- -----------
;tlve work on the part 5h. 1 - . -

- Age

o^'oooiickoiZ
ago. . It WM aiiegea oy tae b. c. 
Paramount Thfeatrea. Ltd., employ
ers ot Mr. Beuttle that thto red of 
Ucketa wm reported by Mr. Beattie 
to have been lost Not Mtlafled with 
the explanation the TheMre Company 
plae^ the matter In tee hands of 
tlie Bums Deteetive Agaucy with the 
result that Mr. McTulgh. and two of 

una over to Nanaimo two
---------- ... and watohed the aethas ot
Mr. Beattie. On Saturday, Jane 18. 
the detectives bought Ucketa from 
Mr. Beattie who wm persanally eon- 
dueting the sale to tee box office, 
and were haaded ilteote from ' 
reel which wm

with labor orga- p ^ *» »■«««» the
.........u. lurougnout tbe world and po''™.^“‘ renew Its offer o<
especUIIy with those ol conntrlea Imr “«“on pounds to tide over the

wuin that their

king PRESENTED GUP
TO AMERICAN TEAM

If at all reasonable, will be Mceopted 
Colll-r. wHh (6.000 ton.

DEMPSEY AND CARPENTER 
putting on FINAL 

. touches FOR FKHT
antic CKy. June 27— -Hard 

--- U over for Jadk Dempeey an- 
U1 he enters the ring next Saturday

*--------- Carpentler.
London. June 27— King Gaorge Members of the champion's «««»p 

today received In Buckingham palace *ro well Mtlafled with his oonditioa 
®' ‘“o A‘»e«-'MO polo teamiDenuwor U beginning to show some 

which recently defeated (be British “0"onaneaa and Irriiabimy, which 
I»lo tram in a match for the world's Indicates, his handlers mt. that ha la

JUNIOR l-XXmi.\LL LEAGUE

--------------- ,5 in Younir** H,.. ,
nesdar. Jon* 29. This dance u to

CM bn ,b„„b u» «,«(£, oJU, 
Hugh Allen, the beneflu will be giv
en toward helping the Junior Foot- 

ils yMri"te*° ***" medals for 
Ths iMt dance pf ttda natnre wm 
decided saoeeas. everyone fully er

b.._. .V--------------— ------------bucuia-TiTci. mere wit 
another surprise at this dance ... 
the young people under the age ot 
!6 years. The hall bM been specially 
rentiuted for this occasion. **’*®“*’' 

Mr T. Allen's orchestra will anp- 
ily the music. The iadlei will be Im-
HMiBil nnnii ■n.li. i»i. __....

LI, L„ai.„
m'ZtZT"

la Csrpeatler'a p 
Msnhastiet.- June 27— Training at 

the camp of Georges Carpentler took 
on a mysterion* aspect afnin tht* 
morninc. Soon after Oeorgee caine 
in from tbe woods police gnards 
were thrown abool tea eamp

'*^MMwr°I^h "
fn^ to tell what Is happening Ha

-oriln, h.%7 M?“Eid^?e‘noo.j!

reserve meets no. 1
and PROTECTION TONIOHT 

No. 1 and Protection mseU the 
eserve leam on tbe Cricket 
ronnda at 6 o’clock U '

Mr-'w.*"]..................... ....
Tha taams are as followa.

No. 1 aad Protocthm.
Goal. Preckleton; backa.

----------------------------- DosB losu mia WM ini

.TUu.. 8«-«.
loaL Thla wm tea final eri- 

> they reqalrsd amt open tela 
cuBcnlng avhtenM aetteu wm takaa, 
and Mr. BeatUa <wm plaead onder ai^ 
rest, the nominal ehnga agaliut him 
iMing the tiMft of $2.H. tea par- 
chaaa prtee of Ob tickais aaearad by
...................... a Mr. Bealtto. •-
-------------------- MOTaad wageal

s la tea PMtea Court ou Taaatey ..
lart mgak. aad a rtraiaad naada otll 

a thli awnlag. tea aneaaad bateg al- 
tewad o«t on hall 4a tea ateoat ot 

: I2M0. dC white lim waa to hte 
2 own behalf, the otew I1809 batog to

Aag.1* Balaano hM token 
at Jiwapk BMsao’s ators

s;rand"“c;Ss^^--
SHIP TOWED TO PORT.

V. »7—with the dlM-
Med U. a Shipping Board ateamer 

*"J,®*’ Aaanoth,another Shipping Board veaael. arriv- 
»d In port thla afternoon.

Grounds at 6 o’l 
- FootbaU

Bumlp referee, 
us are 

1 aad
Goal. Preckleton: _____ __

^11 and Townsend; halves. 
hart (Capt ). Cvnlg. Phllllpe; for- 
ward., PnrM, Smith, Jackson. Stllaa, 
Stone. Reserves, J. English, Cramm.

Goal, J. Wllaon; backs. Daria, 
Murray; halvsa. WrighL Hlnsh Fra- 

'“"•"‘•j Cawthorne. Appleby. 
McCormack. KnlghL Johnson. R». 

irvsA Rentonl. McOrath, Waltara.

Owing to rsnovaUona being mada 
tha Foresters Hal] there vriU be 

no Whlat Drive in tha Foraeton? 
Hall thU week.

roiTMIVE TEARS MO.

!r.V.'.fYaL

•W ite Orntmmmm •* thm Ww^ rwmm. Jw* *T. 18ML
held t^^hand*om« new e

ro»nv«l Mxt wera'Uo^S:

Combtnatloa OraaB ..... ma
Cold Cream...............
Tf'aea Powdw Coapaato. .. Jm 
Talcum Powder.. .«te giad JSe 
Vanity CMWa.flJM uud tl-Sb
Manienre Stes   ......... «■-»
rerfnm* ................. «f«» am
Lip Stick ......... am
Bye Broy PmuQ 
Soap

IF YOU WANT
roOER JUICY BEEF. LOCAL MILK-FED VEAL

LOCAL MILK AND GRAIN PORK 
local MUTTON AND LAMB 

FRESH PORK SAUSAGE
AyMIlMligTAIKMK

WE HAVE in 

nUUMO KATAPMraCECO.Ln.
Omrusdm , Ifc.a».ac



] .Tm C^^NjBANK 
i OF COMMERCE

“•?¥sMr

Hie Best Way

f Mooer Orders ist<Md by this Baika 
safe and convenient way of payteg
o2^2L ca^ taoe them whhoot  ̂«Iha 
MM OMt» Pd« Ofioe or B>pn«i Orders.

WB WEUXMCE TOUR BU8INB88

•NANAIMO BRANCH. E..p. Bird. Manager.

Monday. June 27. 1921.

OQIttU»; ^(SK \ITIX< RU1.K

t*TBhalriy to ftvs “pep'’ to their 
liapatchea. the London eorreapond- 
Mrts are pl^ln* «p lo-s poaaiblUtj of 

ameraent between the Domta-
iperl

nee ever tbs oeestton of the Aaxio- 
lapsseae treaty. Ualoobtedly Pre
mier Jaa Smats aad Premier «elg- 
tan ipfroatn the consideration of 
Me atfSStloa drom a di.'feroitt stand 
»lar iKiierM to Premleni Masaej 

— lOB. Bot when the time
_______aatUe this queetton of the
enewal or non-renewal of the treaty 
stth Japan Uare will not likely be 
09 sharp dtfforeoee of opinion, 
rhay wm aU view the oneaUon In 
ha UCht at the larser tntaresu of 

and will con-

1 drawing on

"^thTpe^ S ^ anptre,^ 
•ho are anaioae above ail thinga for 
Moe aad the poaeetnl aolnUon 

' of the Bnptre la

Med boiau hai preeented thia 
riow hi atrtidns; wordi: nhe na-
tou of Ue BrttUh JSBpIre," he ealo 
a hhi coafereaee apoech. '‘innet work 

stake ait nattona of the world 
re friaadly to aeoh ether. We with 
taiBoTa the groaoda lor miaander- 
Mtags and caeaaa of friction, and 
kriag together ell free peopli 

> wertS In a ayatam of friendly 
eneea and eonsnltatlons In regard 
thalT dlffienUlaa. We with to aae 

real aoclety of natloos away from 
S0 ideae and practices of national 
tOBination or Imperial domination.

flaeh a hope and sneh a

peace eaa he sectlbKl by potting the 
ban on aompetlUrb armamenta and

hfePty^slUwi.
The Hon. Hugh O’.NetU. who 

been namad as the first Bpeaker ot 
the Ulster ParlUment. claims des
cant from one ot the ancient Irish 

igs—that Nelli who w 
least 1000 years ago. 

bolds an Irish barony 
teenth century creation. Shanes 
Caatle. the family esUte. Is a richly 
wooded, picturesque place on the 
shores of Lough Neagh, the fourth 
largest fresh water lake In Europe. 
In the grounds of the mansion are 
some interesting mined towers and a 
fortified wall. The Hon. Hngh O'- 
.N’elll has been a ConeanraltTe me 
her of the British parlUment I 
Mid-Antrim since 1914, when he si 
caaded hla brother Arthnr. who was 

I officer of the 2nd Ufa Guards, 
Id the first member of parliament 

killed In the World War.

Today’s EvMtg.
The first national convention 

llsablerl American Veterans o:' I 
I’orltl War Is to day aHseiubled 

Detroit.
A by-election is to be held today 

Medicine Hat. Saak., to fill tho ti 
uncy In the Doniinlon House of Com
mons caused by the death of Hon. 
A. Lu Sffton.

The twonly-third annual conven
tion of the Supreme Lodge of the 
Loyal Order of Moose opens In To
ledo today and will continue It 
"ion through the week.

The wedding of Prince Michael 
r.anUcuiene Speransky, grent-grand- 
»on of General TT. 8. Grant, and Miss 
Clarissa Curtis, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Pelham Curtis of Bos
ton. Is to take place today at Nahant. 
Maaa. .

Today’. Calendar of Sports.
Me«lng of the Hamilton Jockey 

Club at Hamilton. Ont.
.Meeting of Quebec Hunt Club. 

Quebec.
Zibyaiko aifll ••Strangler" I.«wl8. 

wrestle at Rochester.
Jack Britton and Mickey Walker 

IX 12 rounds .at Newark.
Young Montreal and Abo Prled- 

an box 12 rounds at Boston.
Jeff Smith and Tom Gibbons box 

10 rounds at Cincinnati.

Today’s Aamnaiy.
1794—^Tha popnlace of Warsaw 

put eight of their principal noblemen 
to death as trattora to their country.

Hood,
commanded a Sritlsh fleet In 

the war with the American colonies, 
died In EngUnd. Bom in 1724.

Smithson, founder
led In EngU 
1829—Jam 

r the Smithf
at ^enoa, Italy. Bom In Prance In

^ 'l839-^lkiwlng the death of Ma. 
njeet Singh 
wlvea and a 
on hla fnner

Om Tear Afo Today.

tietown Roche,

Today’s Mdaya.
dent. C 
ally dl

Gen. Sir John Monash, who 
Imaelf In the

World War. bora at Melbonrae, Ana- 
tralla SO years ago today.

Sir Herbert Ames, financial ad- 
Tlaer of the Leagne of Nations, bora 
in Montreal. 58 years ago today. 

Hrien A. Keller, the deaf and

Written Exan
Koyal Academy o# Music

Harmony. Higher Division — Miss 
Margaret Mitchell.

Rudiments of Mnsfe—Mias Anna 
G. Barry.

Grammar of Mnslc.—Mias Jessie 
Grant.

These three pnplls ot St. Ann’s 
Convent took their examination on 
April SO and received their results 
with commendation on June 24. 
from Mr. O. H. Mackera, examiner 
of the Associated Board. Loudon. 
England. ^

BUOO TOEATRE.

Charles Ray Is a regular fashion 
plate In his latest First National 
ring vehicle. "NTneteen and 
which opens an engagement of three 
days at the Bijou 'n entre today.

In this production Mr. Ray depai 
from his usual rabe

a Phyll
___________ t of th

he Biji ^ 
produ"

9 role
mail oi__. ____

irb as a dapper nlrieteen-yenr-olrt 
ty youth, whose two obesslons In 
te are Phyllis Laurin and a ^sire 
1 be regarded as a Southern g^tle- 

man.
When his rival appears'at a part» 

attired In the only drea anR worn 
In the community, he at once get» 
busy and plans a new style campaign 
to win the favor of thy fair Phyllis, 
but a burglar nearly spoils It all.

Ray-s supporting cast Includes 
Horton In the leading feminine 

role. Lincoln Stedman. George NIch 
ols. Cota Drew, Pranh Noreross and 
DeWifte C. Jennings.

Joseph De Grasse directed the pro
duction. which was three months In 
the making and nearly two months 
more In the cutting room. It Is based 
oi^n original story written by Pred- 
erTnt Stowers, and was adapted for 
the screen by Isabel Johnston and 
Bernard McConville.

Added attractions: Geo. B. Selti.
In "VelTct Plngers." also "Dynamite* 
a regular blast of Unghter.

Genuine Columbia Records 

For Only 69 Cents
Even in pnrirar tkoin we were never able to 
offer Cokinbu Records at anything near this 
price, but we are ovmtocked, and out they must 
go. Ranmber. they are not old or scratchy 
recoids. hut brand new. taken from our regular 
stocL Come in Unnorrow and make your se!ec-> 
tion Mlhi^wiBniM last long at diis price. Bdow 
we fat a few which we have selected at random to 
give you an idea of the land of selections *diey

Kavaat Birds. Placolo Dnat. Lnfaky aad Btanslone
Oriaiaa] Jigs aad BeeU. VloUn......George Stall
Variety PoHns, Aceordeoo------------ Guido Delro
My Traaanra Walta. Aocordaon___ Quido Delro
*U>btn Adair...............OolnmWa Btallar Qnartetta
JaB a WearylB’ tot Yom

...... .............-..... —"-Columbia Stellar Qnartetta
My WBd Utah Boaa.----------------Chaunoay Olcott
I «aed to BaBwte in FaJrlea........Chanacey Olcott
Joanna...^....................Csdsabia Mixed Qnmrtatta

2«tb of July March... 
Robe Quartette_____

....Columbia Band

Tka Two B

nu IMy Ctty, Teaw SMo ...
I Need IWoMmy E

1 and Aatkony*

Si^=BS£S
■“.~HS==ir

.........-......................................-.....—Taylor Trio
(a) Old Dog Tray (b) Hard Times, etc.

.. McClaskey
Archibald Bros. Qnartetta l»otbUck"Mateh,“‘^l‘aUtni’ ^lo. '

t Ton Mind the Sorrows..;.

Taw**. Watanao aa Flowers In May.J. W. Myers 
Blood March.--------- ^^.....ColumMa Band

Fascination -Walti, tVhlsUIng Solo.
........................................... .............. Oludo Glaldlnl

Midsummer Bella, Ball Solo__ _..Howard Kopp
Mandle Maxurka. Bell Solo............ Howard Kopp
Bell Medley. Bell Solo.................... ......... 'Whitlock
Dancing With Ma Baby. BeU Solo........Whitlock

1 Peo. A. f 1^^Ceo. A. Flelcher Music Co.
"NA!WM0*S MUSIC HOUSE”

Brmches: Cumberland. Courtenay

SILVER SPRING
-=BEER—
NOW ON SALE
The Local Government 

Vendors Store
Free Press Block

When-You Call at the Vendor’s Store 
ASK FOR SILVER SPRING.

Hie same beer as was made before ihe war 
and has no equal on the market today. 

~BrciVed on Vancouver Island.

SILVER SPRING 
BREWERY. Ltd.

Northfield Dominion 

Day Celebration
$500.00 to be griven 

away in Prizes
Friday, July 1 St

SPORTS FOR YOUNG AND OLD WELL CATERED TO.
FORTY-TWO EVENTS INCLUDING TUG-OF-WAR, FIVE 

AND ELEVEN-A-SIDE FOOTBALL

Roberts a Ritches wiO mn jitneys every botf bow from 
Free Press Block.

GRAND DANCE IN McGARRIGLE’S HALL 
Lowu’ Orchestra.

F. S. MARTIN. Secretary.

TODAY, HJESDAY and WEDNESDAY
=— ■ • -------------------------------------------------------

Billing of "Silk Hosiery’
THOMAS H. INCE 

PresenU

ENID
BENNETT

‘Silk Hosiery'
OHE displayed her charms in a temple 
*^of fashion. "Modelled" for gorgeous 
wiken things she never could hope to own.
Till one day something impossible hap-

tingling thrill of romantic adventure.

Added Attractions

“HIRED and FIRED” 
COMEDY

FULL OF FUN-WILL BLOW THE BLUES FROM ANY 
.COMMUNITY.

“FOX NEWS”

BIJOU
TODAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

gHYLUS

A New Angle in the 
infernal triangle

GEO. B. SEITZ in 
“VELVET FINGERS”

“DYNAMITE” Comedy

HEW LiDYSMTH M CO. LTD.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

head OFFKX.......... .4-..____ HARAmO, Bv t

Now On Sale
-AT-

The Local Governneat 
Vendor’s Store

Cascade Beer
—and—-

U. B. c.
This i. the original U. B. C;Beeri 4 

the same as was made in pre-war days J 
and IS the finest beer on the market 
today.

INSIST ON HAVING

U. B. C.
Order at once from the. ““ ’^ernment

Vendor’s Store and get prompt delivery.' .

“Tlie Bmf Witkist * Petr”



WRlp?f
'lUSji'

•‘AFTER EUERV MEAL**
Mint leaf, peppermint or Ins- 
clous Juicy fruit, either 
«2!i2r •« a treat forllSuF 
sweet tooth.

find all are equally good for 
you. Teeth, appetite and 
digestion all benefit.

Vour nerves will say “thanTi 
you.” your vim will respond.

WRICLEY'S is liked for what 
it does as well as for Its BIG 
value at the small cost of Sc.

The Flavor Lasts

PORMOTION LIST OF 
I T>IE NORTHFIELD SCHOOL
ri,!?® School held. it.mm?

tUBllt

JiH^nffiEPRESs^ MONDAY. JUNE 27. 1921.

Deportment. _
Taylt*!*'"**'' Pooctuallty. May
lTlx« IWlclonc, In

• n-enVrD;;r?atK'
laabella McOarrlgle. 

leJfne Rob°--

9

Autoinobile
Owners

We Repair Leaky Radiator*. 
Dtaaged Fender* and aU 

Metal Part*.

Al Week Gnaranteed.

HARGREAVES,
51 Coomiercid Sl. Nanaimo.

BOARDERS WANTEDE3,^,.rs.r^.s
IH» PrtOmmM mrrnt

OVERLANB SERVICE
jr. Z. MILLER, Pro|». 

ULU Bid*, t Clui, 
PHONE 10*4.

------ --------------------  of the weather. The next H
CLASSIFIED ADS

I. to Primer II.—Edt
*?** Andrewa. Benji___

Winnie
SSrU •BTlSw.n^’""*-

Number In room. J7. x 
Promoted. »«.

tJ.\MK CALLED OFF.
The baieball match between L^y- 

amlth and Nanaimo achednled for 
yeaterdar afternoon, was called off 
on account of the unaettled condition 
of the weather. The next Mld-Ialand 

_m V- . Wednea.
will be

WANTED
WANTED—Pnmlihed or partly fnr- 

nlahed honse, for two months. Ap. 
ply foremna of New High MiooL 

6»-4f

WANTED — Experienced domestic

WA.VTED—^To buy 4 or 
bonae. with bathroom, d 
ply Box »> Ftee Preea.

t roomed

n£i.i*
WA.VTU>—Tmd, ..m. te 

eral housework, to sleep home. Ap 
ply Mrs. Brealey, e)o Q. W. Bowen. 
Nlool alrMt. 6»-tf

WANTED:—Pure ■»«»
ewe Umba. Write with prioa 3. 
L. Pridhnm, KohriUh. t7-«t

WAKTBD—Men and weoua. *ot to 
eanram. bat tt> tnvri tmd appoint 
local repiiiMdilUpn. tn a «**h 
and ttafum caanoitoed. with 
sand ebaiuo to awke tM a wank 
nndauanaan. StnU a«annd oanl-

IM woman and glria tor 
r and BlecA berry pick- 
oat sundaid prices paid.

WANTED—
Ba^benr an- -------
lag: hlshaat sUadaxd 
Safa traak-watsr bathiim » . 
LakA WrtU for wtiart at omm 
to H. W. Rail, mrie Maod. Hath 
lie. B. C. »»-H»

Junto

ra.he;rneKX;ia.'

■Sllgif
Proficiency, violet Forier -

Priic. Awardr^o^Xenuet Set <rf

Francis Pickup. Mildred Ketchin. 
tin, James Andrews. Edward

to Order of Merit.
Reader iT^o'Rea’d^II?

,r*'"c.ss
er;.

SIXTY-SW 
ANNIVEitSAltYOF 

LOCAL SCHOOL
Yesterday. June 26th n.arkedte-;, .rzK..

^■hool in this city. Nanaimo at that 
known as ColrlUe To

kDOwu

intendent; Cornelius B^yint Well

KnSr,.;;.'V,?.,“a“s
U will be Interesting to note that 

were" u„'’»enr'? ‘*‘® *ho

-. “Aini“ «'*•
Christiana Tanl'r.

MilliTiTIIi

MAC.^..
Cut Brier
More Tobacco fcr the.Momr

Canada’s best biiy- 
theE(X»}CWYI^c&

1/ Tf O f'/' ®

Amanda Gough.

•Isle. ,
------- Chai

er. U«ie Wrifafe.'*!.
Reader I. Jr., to Reader I Sr —

way................ -•“■''•me Bevllock-

Marla Miller, o.n„,r’

George 
iBt C.. 

llockway.

B •'Ce. “**»•“
L. ftev-

Tke Sw«^.Mom*oa
Wrett&i* Nbtck Sttarday

__^i».Dr.w

P'ace In the Opera House ^7
Y5 J®* •«" und"lded^‘;

The wreslll 
6wan.son and 
took place In

«ny adranUge 
neither would

DftESMUUIG
*« Ooomerehd •*. r»MH

•niu. Dreaeaa. HtlrU and

aough’^t'S ‘®‘‘* and

After .. 
lag aronn( 
the

rieaelhiMSMa.

rot call at tha

ESiDIALI&lUIAii 
KA&IAT

Bor Tietoria: Watk days at S.ll 
a.m. and 1.4* p.m. BUNDAT8 nt 
S IS n.m. and 1.41 p.m.

For Conrtanny; Dally eaoopt Saa- 
dayi nt 11:41 Jaooa).

For Port Albarnl: Toeedny, Thnn- 
4py and Sntarday nt 11.4* (i 

For WaBtoflon: Daily
soon) aad T.l*>>*■
Lake Cowlehaa ~

Satnrdar i.l* a.m

thlrty-flre mSntc., .. _____
and the ropes they went to

SfSrSrSS
Bpwetatcra -who tbought fiinc

hnM. w..- him. He e
Ind his opponent 
when the match 

'•‘.'t “'^red a draw.
The preliminary was between Er.

»;v:ured"to.
----------- ite* wUbont a fall.

Fullerton of Vancouver, 
referee for the bouti

Central Dairy
Now Open

Equipped with modem ma
chinery for the clarifying 
and proper handling of milk.

All milk handled is from 
Government tested herds.

Sold on premises' ®r de
livered to any part trf the 
city.

Selby Street
Opposite L & N. Stbtioii. 
Phone* 1027 or 142 R3.

mum cm
Commercial Street

Menu at «U honm Mean and
Hm ^ to e^nry^ 

«»““• to wy br <ay. week or

HRS.S.WELU
Prop.

I TEAS AND COFFEE 
Direct from the beet wboleaale

3. WAlSnim 
II* Kennedy Btreet.

SUCCESSFUL >CAJ®IDA1IS

: Wedaeedny nndl

IN MLBIC EXAMlNAnON
Tbe following la the Hat of candl-

x.n,.
IS.4* Boynl Aeedemy and Royal College

B.C. nBTB,
Igeat Agent.

Itanmlner: Qeorge Mackem. P. R.

The Model Four .OrerUnd U 
act only one of tbe finaet Onre 
-■ tbe market, bat relatlvaly la 

e cbeape

UatlMk
gnroB an riaeaee at ptoporiy. dalb 
la *Ttooid.ttB*~ a prtoto looMto 
able WMto to OoMMi aad feO. 
1*1 fcyanr ■*. Trtsi«tof.

*K%L2“DiSg-.“^

one of the chiai;^t.‘"‘i^‘i)p^r;- 
tmn It u the moat economical 
«*r on tbe rond.

PRICE ONLY $IM5.

FOB SALE

An Hake, of Care Repalkv» 
AU. WORK OUARANTEED.

wed car BiCBOAINB. 
Model 8* Overland Touring. 

“•*l» painted, nil good tires. 
^J'^riely owned, n bargain nt

b.p.. r-BJC 
pty Box «* rrea11*feei W y

fob EALE — ^
Pupplae. tew . ”f*n

KORECR

BCCl
Arth» OsMssr. Btella Dnn. HU- 

Celtee 
-a PbU- 
BUrtln, 

.^..et, Vlo- 
Frank Row

xp^-^3£*SB-L.
I (lag,. Kwriae MaPariase. toabal Ga-

k not an oidbaiy hdr took.
K II a «Mlp irentBMot. pm- 
Wwi to mnovn dnndmlL , 
*«ndate now frowA «d 

the natural oolnr. 
Sole nt aU dnit^ nnA

LQgT-A bias aaU agrt ic 
Ate a ■»»«•««

liATTBEY
■KRTlflB
OaUattha

KAgbvcTv

— ^ ahnd's bedraam, aae i

Auctioneer
Sales conducted In best Interests 
of cllenu. List now open for 

season.
Goods Bought for Cash. 

ACCTION ROO.M, WH.ARF 8T. 
Phone 179 or 218L.

W. BURNIP

MEATS
Jnky, Toof and Tender

QDENNELL BROS.
Pk«a86a

MILL WOOD
Stock op now and 
wood aU the paar. 

a suPMr at dry ktoenag.
NANAme WOOD flO.

J. STEEL iSON
Baaden and CaaliMten

Comer Victoria Road and 
Sel^ Street
PkiMSsa

ESTWATES OVEN.

JOBH BARSBT 
Pfaliiiil nad d»et Work

stonaeob pmsi^ega

DJ.JENKINTS
IBDBtTAEDIG PARLOR

BPTELSrattfllG^
at medemta rtM

Oa^eTM-eSa-SUvn

Lti*S^^'S3£

IBIY THEN ICO.

CHAS. WING CHONG CO.
High Claes Ladles and Oeau 

TaUots
We make as good fitting 
Suita that your money can get.

FIRE WOOD
CM to any

BEATIIE ft BEUjOW
Pbonce 008R and ddSB.

PON’T
Spoil your holiday by neiJecl- 
ing y w tire*. Let us put 
them in shape for you before 

a is too late.

NEW TIRES. TUBES AND 
ACCESSORIES AT PRE-WAR 

PRICES.
See Us

ELCOMSflOP.
Opp. Fire Hall., B. LeCoqua. 

Prop.

T. W. MARTTNDAIE

Chirofraeter ■
P. & a oTiMBato 1900. 

JfBeee: Over Merehnnu Bank. 
ITmmt 1000. HaBOtBO. B. G

Departure Bay 
HOTEL

OPEN FOR TUE SEASON.

NANADIO MARBLE WI5.
mstabllatee litt)

MuBWinh. CroMeg, Coptog

McADIE
IK noaTtfEt

PHONE 180.

PIILfWrS CAFE
OFENDAYAWMIHr

-T’s'i&^asrssf"
mncE

Ik Vetcrus Cife
la aw apan andar new

■taUhons of the day aad 
night.

camp Sdby and Koodlee ayd aB

MOW^TO^t TDE

L PERRY

RutoStot
to tha NU^eoa Eloek. aaar 

lire Ban.
' GEIVB HDf A CALL

TQM LONG
Lasfien' ^ Cento' Tnilon

Screen Doors
AU. 8BK

S-SxS-t; *-10x*xl0;

Alee a larga aaeortmaat of win
dow eereent. 

t-AT—

Rsrtin Bros., Ltd.
victoria Creacant

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR
FIRST CLASS HOTEL 

Good Berviee Tbrongbont.

kkOrewil
PLXJMBINO. HEATINO aad 

SHEET METAL WORK 
Opp. TalepbMe^lce. Bastion

PhoM ITS. Beriaeoee 8B1

IkWeUBgSkp
AND AUTO SPRING WORKS

Why Bead away for Anto 
Spriw whan you can have bet
ter rarings made nt bom out 
ef AEPFIELD STEEL. Ge 
^ la tbe world. .AU onr 

are on trwted. We 
trlnga for nil mdkas ofsprings f

H.E. Dendoff

■UBUaWALTa
Oomactors aad BaBders 

Geaeeal Repair Warit.
BsUmntaa Prea.

Phoaea OML aad SSgL.
P. O. Boxaa IS* aad 7*.

vmira
QKNERAL TRANSFER 

Wood aad Gial Fi|uiarine

FMemcEiian 
n«M7t$
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Strawberries for Preserving
, Strawberry Searon will be at its height in a week or ten 

<fagrs. Let us have your order as early as possible so that 
you will not be <£sanx>inted.

THOMPSON COWIE & STOCKWELL
vicroiaACissciNr.

ViBdm.

ALBERTA IN NOW 
STATEHIIE FACTS

jrohB Om«n I>ocUro» His Wife la now 
Well and Hapy.— Had Suffered

Tanlac mado.my wife a 
happy woman and I am atrons fur it" 
said John Oman. 9610 100-A street. 
Edmonton. Alberto, a carpenter 
ployed by the city of Edmonton.

"I don't believe anybody ever 
Btoftiach trouble any worse than 
wife. She had suffered four years. 

1 fallen off In weight until she 
B so weak she could hardly get 

arbund. About a year ago she was 
rated on for gall sti 
getti 

stead of

ir gall stones, a 
t of the hospiu

took a
liardly enough to keep a bird alive, 

he suffered dread-

SPECIALS

MunDa Rope. dl sizes, per 
pound.....................25c

Coffee Percnlktors, regular 
$3.50lnow...........$2.25

M liM Dwy S^pies.

Agents for McClary Ranges.

Wt am a Ml Mm of

MARSHALL
Sl CMMmU Bt.. Haaaimo

HatHove
TOMATOES

a Pond
Phonel 104»

TOCB TOHB

Muw A »tN»arr
Var aad

wnor TEAS AND 
COFFEE

OUB PBicn ARS rant

nUaaaS and rMoaunaitd It to 
thalr trteBda.

FfcifltZt it 
Mmy

Mo ordor too astaU to roeatre

For Hie Lawn
Garden Harnmo 

Ki Conches

oLrw!:r;.,’^“,,,w

j.i.aiiDico.mmim

Instant death overtook W. 
Nesbitt. 38. of 6338 Larch i 
Vancouver, well known accou

irtook W. H. A.
street, 

accoununt. 
yesterday at 3.30 p.m., when he was
caught___ _______ __ -
which he was boarding In the 
ard Bank BnUding.

1 crushed elevator 
e Stand-

LAID AT RBBT.
uneral cf the lato David 
ok place E^unday afternoon.

cs were conducted t 
undertaking parlors, 
lide by Ice Frethren. the pai;- 

bear-jrs being Tlcsnrs. R. McDonald.

almost 1)____ _____
about her. us I could 8C( 

falling day by day.
_ ils was her condltioL 

began Uking Tanlac. and I CBrUlnly 
was a happy man when 1 aaw we 
liad at last found the very medicine 
she needed. She was soon ilko a dif
ferent woman, and now she eats 

Ing she wants and never has 
luble afterwards

she wants
and ..

ilmost as soon as her head touches 
and in the morning wakes 
and cheerful. Tanlac has 
been a blessing to our 
wo are both entbuslastio

certainly 
home and 
about

Cal^ISlaul
England.

TOR RA^LB— JSord Bug. new body.
good Ures and In first class condi

tion. Apply J. C. Allan, Auto Raini
er. Prideaux street.

FOR SALEi— Gtod 
buggy. Apply Dt 
Fart ■

d rubber ..
. J. H. Rosa. SOS 

irquhar stn et. J 6^

NASH
SIGNS

EVERTTWHG BUT YOUR 
NOTES.

Bhir and Corbett
CHOICE OROCERIES

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT
Otva ns a trial order and we 
snil show you where yon can

DANCE
By MAPLE LEAF CLUB on

Wednesday 
June 29th

BENEFIT

JwFotdMlLragM

Yoonsfs Hill
Gents. $1.00.

Laefies Bring Refreshments

FOR SALE — Holstein But

WANTED—Strong lad for

WANTED—To rent by r 
tenant, modern bouse 
rooms. Would lease. 
Free Frees.

FOR SALE — Seven-roomed house 
Including antry; also outbulld- 

111 NIcol St.
m.

Apply
Younghusband. Lantzvllle or W 
Youni^band, 18 Watkin St.

.Mr, W. W. Walkem of Ladysmith 
l.asscd through the city at noo ' 
day upon his return from a 
ness trip to Vancouver.

We guarantee all our used ci 
be thoroughly overhauled and in first

The -Native Sons spent 
Joyublo time at Ta.vlor Bay yesterday 
indulging in a number of games, the 
feature of the day being the hard- 

ught battle between's All-Star 
football team and the Nativo Sous' 
All-SUirs for the B. C. championship 
the .Native Sons being victorious af- 

.• -minutes overtime play, 
being 2 to 1. Fast Chief 

Factor Johnny Olds made an c: 
lent chef in the baking of clams.

s in the 
1 by J. C.

AUan, Phone 07«.
Albert Green, irn of Mr. and .M:b. 

■ rickiand stree 
. - - -___ y whii

Ing foe tbs

•Mr. and Mrs. W. Humsay Fleming 
of Vancouver, are spending a ; 
vacjitiun at Rhandda Park, the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Thomas. Ce
dar.

Banana Specials; we make them. 
Give us a trial. Ellison's Palace of 
Sweets. 63-tf

Mr. Curtis Lawrence Is over from 
Vancouver rislting relatives 
friends in the city.

We allow the biggest price possible 
when exchanging your old car f 

iw Ford. Samsort Motor Co. 63-tf

GOtN'Q TO \4gT01UA — Let t

OR SALE—Jersey cow. Apply Mrs 
R. Jones. Oyster, R.R. No. 1. La
dysmith. r- ■

HELP WANTED—Immediately 
number of women and gli 
for Lasqultl Cannery, highest 
rate of wages paid. Good ac
commodation and free transpor
tation. Experience not neces- 
aary. For further information 
Apply Overwalte Co.. Commercial 

61-2t
lU. 15 
1 Dun-

TAKE ALONG PLENTY OF 
RLM

We have Kodak film in die 
complete assortment, aulo- 
graphic and non-autographic 
—and ail of it is read>- for 
results.

J.B.HODeiNS
DRUGGIST

Commercial Sl Nanaimo

iidls your 
Bins. Wat(

day at 7 30 p.m. Social time afirr 
bu.ducss inecl.ni. L-»dles please

Mr. and Mrs. • xi,-nellus Vanderbilt, 
r.. of New York, arrived in Naii.ii.no 
> noon t'jday from Vancouver. 1

today, at Ellison's.
I. try on 

63-tf

Verb sap. Join the crowd and 
njoy yourself at McGarrigle's Hall 
n 1st July. Lewis Orchestra. 3t

class condition. For sale «a rsaaoa. 
able terms. Sampsan Motor C*. tf

Mr. H. McMniTnleft for the Main-' 
land this morning on a business trip.

Have your carpau and upholster
ing cleaned by Frank Shaw, expert 
Vacuum Cleaner. Pboae ord<

____ 'os-tt
English Cream Caramels and Ri
f's Cream Toffees at reasonable 
ices. ElUion’e Palace of Sweets.

E3-tf

the Cnlon Brewing 
ek-«nd in Nanaimo with 

•ningrelatives, return 
this morning's boat,

Oantelbpe Special, right off the' 
ce. Try one today at Ellison's Pa- 
ace of Sweets. gs-tf

Have your Plumbing Repairs at-* 
I tended to by a Practical Plumber.!

Addison.!
4»6 H csley Street. Phone *06Y. Im

i Meeting of the W.C.T.u: at 2.45 
p.m. on Tuesday In Wallace Street 
A.B.C. roo:... Reports of delegalei. 
to conrenllon Full attendance re
quested It i

FASHIONABLE
SHOWING

WHITE
CANVAS

FOOTWEAR

WOMEN’S WHITE THEO TIES
Women's White Canvas Then Ties with leather 

soles and heels Made on the newest lasts ami 
Willi ih«r military heels, these shoes are ideal 
tor .Summer wear. Sires 2H to 7.
Specially priced, at a pair................. $3.50

WOMEN’S WHITE CANVAS PUMPS
Women's White Canvas Pumps in all sires 

from 2H to 7. These pumps have leather soles 
and heels, and have medium short vamps. We 
think the.se exceptionally good value.
Price, per pair.....................................$3.50

WOMEN’S WHITE CANVAS OXFORDS
Women's White Canvas Oxfords. Just the 

ideal shoe for sport wear, in ail sires 2H to 7. 
these shoes have the white rubber soles ami 
heels. Sec this especially good valoe.
Price, per pair..................................... $3.50

MISSES’ WHITE CANVAS BOOTS
Misses' While Canvas Boots, .sires 11 to 2. 

These Boots are In a high-cut style and hive the 
leather soles and heelB. Just the boot for holi
day wear.
Price, per pair..................................... $1.95

MEN’S WHITE CANVAS BOOTS
Men's Wlilte Canvas Blmher Cut Lace Boots. 

A very neat and comforlalile boot for Summer 
wear. Leather soles and heels. Sixes 6 to in.
Specially priced at.............................$3.00

WOMEN’S WHITE STRAP PUMPS
Women's White Canvas Twin-strap Pumns 

With leather soles and sport heels, this is the 
very newest in Canvas Footwear. A comnlete 
range of sires from 2 H to 7. While they last-.! 
Price, per pair..................................... J3 jjj

WOMEN'S WHITE CANVAS OXFORDS
Women's White Canvas Oxfords. Your cb- 

or low heels. .Solid leather soles
Women's 

of high 
heel,
shoes arc especially 
Slre.s 214 to 7.
Price, per pair.

ixfords. Your choice
...... •« leather soles and

very newest lasts, these 
smart for Summer wear.

$3.50

WOMEN’S WHITE CANVAS PUMPS
Women's White Canvas Pumps. Made on a 

""“ppy these Pumps have the rubber soles and heela, and are especunv 
.vinifortable for Summer wear. Sires 2H to 7
Price, per pair......................................J3.50

CHILDREN’S WHITE SUPPERS
Girls' White Canvas one-strap .Slippers These 

slippers have the leather soles and heels. K^el^ 
pal^^warranted to give satiafaction. Sixes 8 w
Price, per pair..................................... || gj

BOYS’ WHITE CANVAS BOOTS
lys' White Canvas Bonta witt. i„.>i._

recede toe last

• *S x.sassTaan gj

These Bools _ 
,«st and are very

Price, per pair................

-•> -----
made on the saw 

Sites 1 to 5.
....$3.00

Whatis Thread Silk ? 
^Venus’ is Thread Silk

Thread Silk is the term applied to the Genuine Silk of the 
silk worm as compared to the chemically produced fibre of 
vegetable silk. In "Venus” only silk thread—and that of 
the best quality—is used. Only thread silk can give the 
perfect lustre and the “loveliness" that means service.

“Venus” Silk Hosiery in Nary, Black. Brown White. Afl 
Sizes at $2.00 a Pair.

m
DAVID SPENCER, Limited

akell of 1 
o Vanconi

Ing an the SS. Princess Patricia.

The Nt.nalmo Auiomoblla Assocla. 
t;on will Rive a bronze and nickel 
emolem FREE (for the time of their 
men.hernhlp) to all whe o,i» ,1., 
social'OP before July 1 
bership fee is 12.50 t

mber (heir slogan it _____
d I'ro'ection for the Auto Own, 
",'tter your membership 

reUiry at Hollins' Cigar Stoi

e of the 
In the a 
The mem- 

year. Re- 
iood Roads

FRENCH BONDS
Should be purchased NOW 
when Exchange is temporarily 

low.
Preminm Bonds with 5% 

coupons attached, and having 
monthly drawings are recom
mended.

We can deliver at Market

R. P. CURK & CO.. LTD.
Members B. C. Bond Dealers' 

Association.
1006 Broad St. Pemberton Bldg 

Victoria. •». C.
Phone 5600-5601

lor." 
with Sec- 

59-3t

We Will call for and deliver your 
fork. Phone m Paisley Dye

MALPASS &W ILSON

GROCETERIA
UMITED.

Commercial Street
Down the Suirwuy, Next Mercantile Building.

Preserving Strawberries, per

Eo^rileVViorV.-.;.^

Sugar, 20 Iba...

PBERH VBaBTABLES

Fresh Ground Coffee, Ib..40c ’’"’for"'”'’
Carnation Mni; tin.'oe' ai,d

A meeting of the General Commit 
’’.M u Football C
ill be held In the Company's Ofl

'ootball Clul
____ , :>fticc

Business of Im-

i were among the a

AUCTION SALE
Cpon instructions received from

Mr*. Thomas Carr, corner Robin 
St. and Hahburton St.

I will Belt !>y auction on

Tuesday, June 28th, 1921. 
at 2 o’clock.

Her household effects consisting of 
Set Diners Heather seats). Exten
sion Table. Buffet. Carpet (9x12)) 
Tapestry, Upholstered Lounge. Mc- 

I Leary Kootenay Range. Fairy Queen 
i Mnnter. Dresser, Chest Drawers, 

ichen Table. Kitchen Chairs,

mm
.«'c:

Phoneo—Homo >90. Ottloo SOI

The lumj «f CMhM

•Juffy, 
bath room eaa 
cleangst rodm 
Foil particulars cl

prmlr.*^ «•
I Commarclal

Magnet Furniture Store
NkoI St.. Opposite Fire Hall Phone 116 -

Our store affords a fine eelection for any room yon deslri. '

NEW DESIGNS Di BEOS
See our windows—Graaa Chairs in rockers and oUier stytea 

Carpets, Rugs, Lloleumt. Meat Safes and Screen Doora Alee 
shipment of oval frames now In.

Wo rtveover fnraltiire, etc. Our prices ore rlgbt.

‘ In Small Tables. Curtains. Crockery,
Mission Hall, Zinc Bath Tub, Chamber Set, 4 ft. 

Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. | Saw. Clothes Racks, Two Bed

r clothes will be c

CONCERT MONDAY
EVENING BY LOCAL

ARMY CORPS

June SSUi, at a o'clock. 
TER.M*: c.ASH.

next, t
Jilch CO 

n — .-.Rows:

Solo. Mrs. P

Vlolln”sefe°ctlon.
Solo. Mrs Brankston.

Solo. L. Williams.

i>ue“t. \lr: and 
Accompanist. ________

SAND AND GRAVEiT 
WOOD-COAL

Sfw
H.WIHCS

m
W.BURNIP

AUCTIONEER

reliable MOroTREPAIRro.

.parser M etreet..

Strawberries :
Crates. No. I.-24 baskeU for............................ ;.. ,$23$
Baskets. I5c eatdi, 2 for.........................25c

Dry Goods ; ^
BATHING Surrs-Udieg’. Genu’, and Boys. Seffing "

................................................f. 95c to
BOYS’COTTON SWEATERS ‘

Just the thing, for holiday wear. In navy and khat 
A*......................................................... 5$c.$5cMd7Se

J^H. MALPASS
Grocer, Phene 107. ALBBRT IT. Dry Ck>#«* »«•

Malpass & Wilson
Grocery Phone 177. HAUBITBTON Bt. Dry OoMa Ml


